racing number:

PRIVACY PROTECTION AGREEMENT

I, the undersigned,
Place and date of birth:
Address:
No. of official document with picture suitable for verifying
a person's identity (ID card or driving licence or passport):
as a Racer of the HDR Race (henceforth: Race) held on
organised by

(day)

_(month)

(year),

•

Hard Dog Race Kft. - Hungary, Poland and Czech Republic: Registered Office: 1036 Budapest,
Lajos utca 78., Companyregistry number: 01-09-291006, henceforth: Race Organiser

•

Brigitta Cseh - Germany: Address: 21435 Stelle, Fliegenberg 102. Tax number: 5010800345;
henceforth: Race Organiser
Kreacje Kornelia Radzikowska - Poland: Address: ul. Poligonowa 2/18, 04-051 Warszawa, Tax
number: 113-235-94-48; henceforth: Race Co-Organiser,

•

by signing this agreement, I provide my express agreement to the Race Organiser, as data handler, record,
process and make use of the data I provided (these are: name, place and date of birth, mother’s name, e-mail
address, telephone number, dog’s name, chip number, no. of vaccination book or dog passport, bank account
number) during the registration required to participate in the Race for the following purposes: organisation
and execution of the Race, newsletters sent to my address if I have given my permission.

I am aware of the fact that I may request the data handler to delete my recorded data by writing to
info@harddograce.hu e-mail address, and I can personally delete my data on the application module
interface. I also accept that deleting my data during the Race results in my disqualification from the Race,
as the Race Organiser cannot ensure my participation in the Race in the absence of the necessary data.
I am aware of the fact that the Race is a public event which may be visually recorded by the Race Organiser
and I may appear on said recording in identifiable form. I agree to the production of said recordings by
my participation and the signing of this Agreement. I also accept that the Race Organiser may use the
recording or a shortened, edited version thereof without time limitations in the following channels: the
race’s website, Facebook page, Youtube channel, promotional films, press releases. For the uses and
publications listed above, I require no form of compensation.
This agreement has been prepared in Hungarian and English language. Should any interpretation
differences orlinguistic problems occur, the Hungarian version is prevailed.
At the request of the user, by sending an email to info@harddograce.hu all data will be permanently
deleted from the database.

Dated: ....................................................… (month) ............…. (day), ........... (year)
………………....................………
Declarant

